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Abstract: In a research conducted to gather information about the agroforestry practices in Peninsular
Malaysia, integration of plantation crop (rubber) and timber tree (sentang) was found to be the most
common. type (27.3%). Smallholder farmers preferred sentang, a f.1st growing timber species to
supplement the low income generated by rubber especially during the low productive periods and
during replanting. Most farmers employed hedge planting system (70%) which can be eifJ.er alternate
rows or alternate strips. Sentang tends to grow faster in rubber plantations but has smaller trunk
diameter than in oil palm plantations. Normal agricultural management practices were implemented as
in monocropping but no adverse effects in relation t.o plant growth and yield t.o the plantation crop
(mbber) was observed. Tltis indicates that integration of mbber and sentang is a viable approach to
improve farm income.
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INTRODUCTION

Integration programs have gained recognition by growers in the country to enhance their agricultural
production and farm income especially in the smallholders sector. Through integration, the cost. of oil
palm replanting ca.n probably be covered by the income generated from the harvest and sale of the
timber species[2].

Integrated farming was viewed to have promising future in the country's agricultural sector since a
couple of decades ago. However, integrated farming including agroforestry has not developed to
become a major undertaking in tlle Malaysian agriculture. Lack of knowledge, budget constraints and
long-term returns are a few of the many problems identified in factors that influence agroforestry
implementation [3]. Only recently, despite these problems, farm operators especially the smallholders
are beginning to practice agroforestry programs due to the low prices of the country's major farm
commodities. Additional information is required to establish sound management systems which will
increase program viability and additional revenue to farm operators. This will also provide prooffor the private sectors and corporate agricultural organizations to be more iiwolved in agroforestry programs.

Specifically, the objective of tJlis project is to study the t.echnical aspects of integration ,)f plantation
crops with timber species that constitute the basic management and implementation work5 on tJle field.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The study was carried out through stuvey questionnaires and field observations. The survey was
conducted by interviewing the respondents and field observations involved tJle measurement of plant
height and diameter (DBH). A total of 50 farmers throughout Peninsula Malaysia were identified
(based on information given by Department of Forestry) to operate agrosilviculture, i.e. integration of
agricultural and forestry crops, dW'ing tJle survey. However, only 38 farmers could be interviewed and
33 questionnaires were considered complete and fit to be analyzed.
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Both visual observation and dala collected show that tIle growth and yield of oil palm and mbber in the
integration areas are normal compared to single-cropped areas. Thus, there are no adverse: effects of the
timber trees on plantation crops an vise versa.

CONCLllSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

This study revealed that the most common type of integration being practiced is rubber+sentang and
hedge planting is the most frequent system practiced. Since the integration process does not affect the
growth and yield of the agricultural crops adversely, farm owners especially smallholders should be
encouraged to integrate their farms in order to get additional revenue.

Farmers should plan the time of planting of their integrated farms so that the time of replanting of
agricultural crops coincides with t.he ha.rvesting of the timber trees whereby the farmers will get
adequate and sustainable income \0 replant the agricultural crops and waiting for the CTO'DS to produce
yield. Related agencies (goverrmlerit or private) should conduct more programs and re:;earch in the
implementation processes of integration and advice farmers on items such as types, systems, crops and
trees, teclmical support and agronomic practices involved.
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